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Aquatopia water park Prairiewood Leisure Centre has a huge range of attractions 
and facilities that will excite people of all ages. It features an aqua tower with 79 unique 
elements, a giant tipping bucket and toddler’s interactive play area. Thrill seekers can 
enjoy the 10-metre high giant slides leading to a big splash down, as well as extra water 
rides. Cabanas are available for party hire. Tickets start at $15 per person.
Visit www.fairfieldcityleisurecentres.com.au for more information and to pre-purchase 
tickets

Exciting annual festivals and events are held across the Fairfield City and 
showcase cultural diversity, international cuisines, lively entertainment and plenty of 
colour. Popular events include Cabramatta Moon Festival (September) and Lunar New 
Year (February/March) which celebrate the City’s South East Asian heritage, while 
Culinary Carnivale (October) showcases the best cuisine and colour of Spanish and 
Latin American culture. Bring It On! Festival is a music, sporting and arts festival (April) 
and is the biggest Youth Week event in NSW, while our Illuminate event at Calmsley Hill 
City Farm (31 December) is a big hit for families wanting to ring in the New Year. 
Visit www.fairfieldcity.nsw.gov.au/majorevents for more details.

Fairfield Heritage Aboriginal people from the Cabrogal-Gandangara tribe have 
lived in the area for more than 30,000 years. European settlement began in the early 
19th century and railways were constructed in the 1850s. Rapid population increase 
after World War II saw the settlement of many ex-service men and European migrants. 
Fairfield continues to have a rich history of migrant and refugee settlement over many 
decades and this contributes to the amazing 
cultural diversity of the City.
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The City of Fairfield 
Is a large local government area in the heart of South West Sydney. It is home to more than 200,000 residents and is one 
of the most culturally diverse cities in Australia.
The City is centrally located and boasts a number of great attractions for locals and visitors alike, including family-friendly 
activities, vibrant cultural festivals, international dining experiences, diverse shopping choices and more.
The hugely popular Aquatopia waterpark in Prairiewood and the exciting Adventure Park in Fairfield are highlights for 
families seeking active outdoor recreation. A number of other parks, cycling paths and walking tracks also stretch across 
the City for everyone to enjoy.
Cultural festivals are another major drawcard for this vibrant City with the annual Cabramatta Moon Festival being the 
brightest South East Asian cultural celebration in Australia. Around 90,000 people enjoy the colour, entertainment and 
international cuisines every September. Other cultural festivals include Culinary Carnivale during Good Food Month in 
October. It showcases the area’s Spanish and Latin American heritage and features live music, dancing and a feast of 
tantalising food. Other events are held at Fairfield Showground throughout the year.
Make Fairfield City your next destination and enjoy the sights, sounds and experiences of this exciting area. 

South West Sydney
Includes the local government areas of Fairfield, Liverpool, Campbelltown, Camden and Wollondilly. It forms one of the 
largest and most adrenalin-packed regions of NSW.
As an exciting visitor destination, it offers gliding, scenic flights over Sydney, hot air ballooning, skydiving, zoos, water 
parks, National Parks, scenic rivers and more. You can also come face to face with kangaroos and other wildlife at many 
campsites and nature walks.
Explore the region and learn about Sydney’s pioneering past, vibrant present, bustling markets, international food choices 
and multicultural festivals. You can also see the site of Sydney’s new international airport which will be completed at 
Badgery’s Creek by 2026. 
South West Sydney is easily accessible via motorways and public transport. It is also within easy reach of the Opera House 
and Harbour Bridge in central Sydney, stunning outlooks in the Blue Mountains and Australia’s capital city Canberra.
Connect, rest and invest in fabulous South West Sydney – your exciting gateway to Australia. 

Please send Cheque to:  
South West Sydney Tourism Taskforce Inc. NSW 
PO BOX 161 Liverpool NSW 1871
Direct Deposit :Details 
Account Name: 
South West Sydney Tourism Taskforce Inc. NSW 

BSB:                      062 196 
Account Number:  1150 3949

ABN: 83 966 135 717

MEMBERSHIP FORM

Company Name:.................................................................................
............................................................................................................
Company Representative:..................................................................
Company Title:..................................................................................
Company Address:.............................................................................
...........................................................................................................
............................................................................................................
............................................................................................................
WK Phone:..........................................................................................
Mobile:.................................................................................................
Email:.................................................................................................

MEMBERSHIP LEVEL
(tick one)

2 Star - $250

3 Star - $550

4 Star - $990

South West Sydney Tourism Taskforce Inc. NSW 
e: secretary@southwestsydneytourism.org.au   
m:  0404481323   w: southwestsydneytourism.org.au

Things to do in Fairfield

Cabra-Vale Diggers Club is 
the friendly venue for people 
of all ages across Sydney’s 
vibrant South West to meet, 
relax and enjoy life.

1 Bartley St, Canley Vale 
(02) 9727 3600 

www.cabravale.com.au

Ramada Hotel & Suites, is
located on main Hume 
Highway  close to M5 & M7, 
has a wide variety of Delux & 
SPA Suites, Standard rooms 
& Apartments, Famous Milano 
Grill & Bar restaurant and a 
TAB/VIP lounge. 
161 Hume Hwy, Lansvale
(02) 97275255

www.ramadasydneycabramatta.com.au

Fairfield City Council is 32 
kilometres south-west of the 
Sydney CBD and incorporates 
27 suburbs. It is a vibrant 
diverse City that is home to over 
200,000 people. boasts more 
than 580 parks as well as many 
cyclepaths, sporting facilities, 
three leisure centres, a museum 
and gallery and numerous other 
services and attractions. 
www.fairfieldcity.nsw.gov.au/

The Warwick is a dynamic, 
lifestyle destination offering 
a 360 degree bar, sun 
drenched beer garden and full 
TAB facilities, VIP lounge & 
conferencing facilities.

355 Hume Hwy, Warwick Farm 
(02) 9726 1222  

www.oscarshotels.com.au/warwick-tavern
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